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iliUterrißUßG, A general i4geod time" ens had dar-

ing the day and craning, winding up
with a)sal in JileCoaaughy's Haft, and
a Serenade by the Baltimore rues'
itasuL, several of oar citizens keeping
" open house " to rex ,ive them, Capt.
McCurdy, D. Wills, Esq., lion. I. B.
Deane, and others.

The evening excursion train got back
shoat midnight, all safe--than closing
the day's doings without nocident, or
any occurrence calculated to seriously
mar the pleasure of the 041011ri0O.

The York and Hanover military left
us in the late evening trains, oar citi-
zens regretting the briefness of their
stay. Wo hope that some not far diti-
taint day will bring them into oar midst
again.

and the snort and pair of tbs strange
Animal, the "iron kesse," made up a
strikiag piettuw, such u tito town
seserptesevrtell beers

317.114.11, Ofi:ime atul.slswwadesonlidi vs
to elope this report. in all troth,
Thursday tut, (Dammam tem UK)
was the day of all days to OS town
and regime, sad the hotthee eisilmatscl
will remain fthpressed spot ?able
memory so .bug as the eettysburg
Railroad stoat pastime a blessing to the
people.••••4114 that will be, thrasghoott
all time t
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TOWS ibithig•
A meek of the citizens ofthis place

was held aL rise Coart-boas*, oa MOP
day evening, for the purpose of making
nizaa,gureonts for the proper reception
of visitors bola Baltimore, York, and
other ptitoes, at the Railroad Opening,
oa Thurtiday. lion. Just. B. Dam=
was ealleil to the Chair; Messrs. &tia•
eel aerbst and James Piero* won
chosen Vies Preeideats, and H. G.
Wolf, , Seeratary. D. Willa, Esq.,
mated the oh*: of the meeting, and
warlhalowed by U. J. Stable—both
asg,ing the altulasity of the most ample
preparstiona. A motion umitintomay
prersiled that the Chair appoint a
Calif liarabal,4 Patmalttee on Flags,
a Cletinettter en Ommson, and ilesep-
tioa Coatinittee. The fellow* Imre
appointed t . • .

04,!Aitarski—Col. 14441,H.KOMI-

$111.110414010. A aItEAT p47 was
41011111111t.AWS4P3WPres*ad
;WI! *ply than utry other upon the
pippin's, of Ant. pit4seAe. what long-
p
-

•rg a4 40441 1,wrzoo?firuprossinent, the
AbewontOfwhich

t.

W* lifgas•rsiaSsi ose wheniteral
irpc Wises' prwcreet—ws4 formally
404 WA a degree of eAtit. Almost

4.111111111410".. .

as early bout. Ai Ake pikorning, the

The Baltimore visitors consisted
largely ofthe business men of that city
—the representatives of its tire capital,
--audit affords usgreat pleasure to bear
testimony to their fine social easlittes,
and high-toned, gentlemanly deport-1
mint. Their visit bore cannot bat en-
harm the commercial and aocial'lnter-
course of the twoplaces.

The Philadelphia delegation, which
would have boon larger had the " Open-
ing " day reached their knowledge ear.
her, deserve ecinally favorable mention,
constituting as they do a partof them.
tire enterprise and great mend worth
ofthe city of " Brotherly Love."

One of the most pleasing fastens of
the "Opening," and no doubt among
the most interesting incidents In the
history ofAPennsylrania Wiege, mine
off onFriday morning. The Benin:tom
delegation, with other visitors and cit.
irons, to the number of five hundred,
headed by the sitar Band of the in-
comparabta NottAine„ (always spited
by the fscpuilly isomparablo Frusta,)
'brined in procession sad visaed. the
College. They were received he the '
Campus by the Faculty, Trusted) sad
Students, and addresses of wahines
were delivered by Eon. Monis Mc.
CLItAg, cn behalf of the Board of Tres-
tees, mid by Rev. Dr. Baueneal on

I behalf of the Faculty. These weftre-
sponded to by Hon. W. H. TaAtexas,
Judge tesand B. H. RtalAßDBolt, of
the 'Republican,' all ofBaltimore. Rev.
Dr. Notate also responded briefly to a
call. The speeches were eloquent and
pointed, and elicited Mumma sad ea.

I thusiastic applause. Every one pros-
eat was delighted with the impromptu
affair, and appeared inclined to respond

1 to the sentiments generallyexpressed
with an emphatic "that's so I" The
College Buildings, with its Halls, Li-
braries, La., were than thrown open,
after visiting which the visitors re-
formed and marched to town, access
panted by the Faculty, Trustees aid
Students.

At noon the Baltimoreans took their
; departure, and were accompanied as
far as the Hanover Junction by the
officers of the Group burgRailroad end
the Committee of Reception. At the
Junction a general farewell shaking of
hands took place, and when the can
moved off the welkin rang again sad
again with hearty cheers on ell sides.—
Oar party soon after started home-
ward, half glad that the labors of the
oocasion bad bees passed through, bat
siliffesibeesswytbatsarplasmatguest&
were set MS with el.

amioi OKlo4o4pipars Railroad
!grad,fi ve the way

• • • iklintitdlo44o9o4 that Bov-

a& at the best likauldlan Singers of
the town 'resister lewd the train, and
we were boon enlivened with an ifik.
prompts easeertefrare merit. Coming
into tewa, w Add Lasts apse" was
Masted; mid pearly aff In vice ear join..
tag, gaveaasst happy dee&to" the ar-
rival.

IlboOribon bellshipsigueed the (tom•

rift s p tt;law'f exercises.—
41‘er„ i lepe)ident Blues,

by Capt. Buehler, 'worn-

' qt,i,..tp,2,1' Band, ender
• - ' • pawed. at the Depot

trig. PAL
to receive the visiting

trig. PAL an 4 Hanover. At

tit IP Oinetcf l& train approached,
yro 91#.7.457is of York, Hanover

fll4l miff 1944,bat not the military—-

=srmairted over at Hanover
t. The train immediately

fimititifii Whit the Moors of the Bead

=4ooeptiOD Committee, for the
jaaction. At 11 o'clock,

gloppail% arrived hero with the mil-
boe.ad. The Companies con-
tie Werth Infanta', of York,
by Captain T. A. Ziegle,First

D. A. Stillingor, Second do. S.
•

Amoco Dr. S. J. Souse; the
tale George Hay, First

• ntiro,, Second do. J.
auNsoa Dr. D. S. Pater; and

Itgiferuen,. ofHanover, coin-

_
hyPL ePt.B. .Wintrode, the rest

ibrO,within our knowledge.
Notary were accompanied

prO *and, lead by Capt. Phil-p• d the York Fide by the Spring
it:andp Paritain Fry leader.—

Coannfthit on Ca ason—Arasan.itobert
Cobra'', George Goy_forWia.4.. Martin,Jai P. Fahbestook,

,ftsvaittre Pfaii—ibeeen. John
gitpp; /. 2. lattlejarob Troia, Stra-
w! Hashat, Dania! Onyder.

ecounittee se,. .Reandiete--E, G. ljer-
per, Iraq., Hon. Moms Kaaren, Co/. .1.
1), Paxton, George Arnold Jams J.
Wins, Henry J. Stahl., David•Ath Bras-
!or, Harvey 1). Wattles, It. G. 1110Dera-
ry, Andrew Pallet-, J. L. 8(16*, Hon.
S. 11. Haaanu4lioti. DavidZing*, jsova.
uelPahloobrir,Adain Ikareom,
Ina Cordoli, A. it.. North, George
SwopeMak&.T. D. Carson, Jamb Banner,
Jobe

OG madams Stf•Malmo.OW ilea-
Ind waa added Go •a. Coomittoo as
ReeepWaft

The veeethig thee adleeissed.
ebnimittca ofArranges*. is

appolabed by the lkoked or ikolkoed
Direction coadeted of L yea. David
Wilk,G. IVldeetellan, TregtortelltDiehl,
Josiah Denser aid Mtn Gilbert. The
Committee to eatieet failde, &a, was
imposed of saws. J. B. Dsnper,
Alexander Homan C. liaeltior and
IL J. 81111110.

illissmsmostaica were much admired for
..I*.friisi4ielly boating and fine appear-

A-
' logo

•
*a mai* discoursed wasN* F;l4 flArril% The parties

nesissdon Cssigis street, by the

Aryl Mato, aiiinarciled to the
iaare, where the usual military

Shilidame were exchanged, and the
00 St march 1,1114790 several of our

ltaioa's Orrice,
Dee. j

B. lilicesserr,Bma. /Weida* ibc.
Deaf regret that owing to

(Adel engagements, it will not be in
myrarer lepartiere the Opening
of Gettyt4urg -Iroad. in iuxunt-
ANN - with your kind invitation. B.
pleased .to agor pay evagxeielatione to
year empany, and my beat wishes fur
the 'Deems orthe enterprise.

With greatrespect,
ToursTILOSTIA'ANN.

ilimoll”oonamenced—.-_,Con. GEORGE 11AY

41113 n nesigned pie general com-
- Baltimoreans, saeompanied by

10,4001.7 estabnoted Bine? Band, under
gozzasn, (the whole numbering
*sr hundred, and marshaled

one, Esq.,) arrived at
libiametiog at about 11 o'clock, and
Iss dim 41* pitched Hanover, where

Two Trak*.
The regular miming of tho Getty&

burrßaitttott from this plans bah bees
maroanescL Two trains of oars ao*
leave Carlisle street daily.on• at
7 o'clo".k, A. M., and the othertt 121,P.
Y. The trains arrive here at 121 P. Y.
and 61 P.

fkOr *mei remptloa oa the part of
IlloreottankurgiCompany took
pi.kmas. A. !we= Caen; Esq., Übe

amrre member sif mar Board, Mlle
!IPIIr pertinent remarks, flowed by 11

• 4t4lllrt 11441110CP•byDA VIII
- T117 !`tPl)l l3' resP°n(l-

-1411re 140LiMorP.
4141.0WM. #1449) fa Welting the ar-

Ir wt sie*lwo topap4oa train, Qs
ipm wits ',swami, and sc.

'Lisboa',two o'clock. Such

The train which leases at 7, A. M.,
econneets at the Haaerer Junction with
the up-train, for York, Harrisburg,
Columbia, sad Philadelphia. The ova
leaving at VII, P. IL, connects with the
dow/i4vaire„ tor Baltimore.

/base the Depot.
*d *I greeted tin amatag of that Tbe stir iambs ale .Depes *pop $earrive! of each Veto of Carl arealtpat-

posm a seesaw ridiag isita ese Yowl
with the idea thst illettrbestirst set
Immo 410041 1.9,14t14-1111 Will"' I

—Law woo& mos labotoli
there every:* aye emelt/ to weee
the ""lbsolir" 441 Wbotv So see* is s

=iteoclerhodie mine Itsima."--
gtbii*esarepot Duly *ewes

sad eittidboi, wt pay Medea eitieeir
go *Ol4am this loss wo 0der..600
Getwataalise I W Ciettysbiag Oat
thieveway italt elates in the esaiiplep
tiaii edgetaipartaat work-rated teak
preafehaa weu»kept bear

• 1/ 1"145- 1447MIsti41011* 3,44 Nes )40fa
liee.4aae 114rIfieilL

POI Welt expected to me* bele,
ft ait upset to see spin. Net

'fi' INS 41+1.j qweir of our ownty
The crowd eaTbuaa Wee eaciees.

)3P estimated all lbserteurea eightAtw-
ood. Good ordm prevailed throagil-
met, our waft " isys," MOwell mama as
may hare eels► *see other Orem,
ass ssiegto have reeohtiotr pet theis-
m/vas soder 44 pod behavior."

MA=it,big visiton
oould-have bow

.ri upaisumiseda.
neglidimi *I Pi* eopood
Wistrikra VOWS 110iPTY trove' ani
WOW Sabi% 'MtVOW ISSgUle*
1101111014plow *do is

rtes/004 ill meow, it itoo towaslo 11004, SAM.
• .11*Wiit 160414ChlLlso. tH. Me.

.41104464110016404.00
doFwl,Ant

44101101140eption
01011110.0%01014 ***ol. mad eith- 1
pas ist ems sat elmietri—aid peo- 1
tIM fhebilliftW4!alive slktiag
.0244. ashes* iria PM* lAA
flait IL 41.`

Co Capt. ,lotoataisogh do Prod-
OM at Oho iilosposostileassit Ihdissisi
acooloaly• opodi .Zio Asofor his
aritisiogAlms )10607 up to
the molds ofolbsI.y,moos* beyond

exil0156,0011- Piteitilterwtif' tip
paid 4111 'Addle" ta bouerni4
'lll 04.0001; tew"erlikaV
Shebow iiet,444 waokaig* Mos*idastRoder Ihsamossuossom. ... I

To Z. 4t. XVI* eimmit:liiV
JoaoIL litimonos, 44.,4tor'
town loosts4' -

ETM
wows

qm: theiFiKePita4oo.
PO 00V P 9 `rating OatEEO

D IIWV. hex',
SO. 4.ept Waning , 7 sed

noturlinge4l2f 64+01.4 and the second
leaving at 1!t imeretsavdng at aboutII
in the evening. r, thp round
trip, 0 cents.

r7rFs7rl
Bey. Dr. BAUGH= will derirror the

find of the series ofLecturos before the
Young Men's Christian Association, oe
Friday erasing next, (the 34th,) is Bt.
James' Church, at 7 o'clock-444lb**

imaginatire,"
Y. Dr. 13erraurrita will deliver a

fierwto&hefore the Owe Association on
Sunday evening next, (lb* 20th,) fa
tb. Presbyterian Church, at 6; o'oioek.
It isexpected that the other Minim
will be closed upon the oecasion.

serThe different nowapapor presses
of Baitirsors woos well represented
hereon Thursday. Those of the *port-
ers whose sequaintenee we made we
found to be whole-souled, biptosiu.ted
follows—an honor to their branch of
the " profession."

tariffs cal attention to the bean
card* of Mr. J. 8. MeCULL/a and Mr.
GastosMelikm~l3l444llo,ll.llkIbis

Timpy aro emenuiveilhating and
reliable patient**, who will &el lavish
pleasure to waiting rio ettentry, asweft
as ally, iniatemere.

Opnkie of Owe Prey oi the
President's lieeemis WILI next
week—lngres& 11111111101, staining them
out of this fisommeat vises
vast saitialliMikm genemilty, lbe most
pisorspeliwpo 061,
ehose being 411 is Mid

laa £v Gross Nootery,
4 Oar or, Ise momee4 i‘oery at-
tract'', flowinnentionereeted.by

sadROM? ROASIFF ow the
remains oftioetr paresis. Ala )00por4
tiers eiribe 4bie eye .se Itlssconsik
VrpO, mitt ins werieweendoip ie every-
Wag that: coed be desired. We bopo
List the buitatilms of Ns Way tom.
amiableform of liberality will sot bo
m-ftrw mid her between:" The mono-
toett beers the imprist's et Camas
& Maircof thts

,lalletbe Cemetery Assopiation ato
lissover hos scoured ate likermeatwrommil--•*ems NUM Sialis,r the Hal-
themes taswpid, Kt. Gisi7, the
irniOssee, ho remdp tor ield-twork
as early as weather !storable for tho
purposemato *spewed. The location
@Mooted is as admirable one fur several
reetsons,endeapeehdly fur therms,' view
of the town Warded Hess it. The
goatkonon who have *h. sotesprimb in ,
charge are possessed ofessata emillorb•
lie spirit, askv Sow *as, wilt Dik
owe is theft *Mots tit iptilleSti
provosts* odors the gOOl4 14Ran per-
fret eaceoes shall have bees Mmehed.—
The work (boy WS tosillebuiling is not
for a day, Mid hill year afterrear be-
come a stillireelerobject of attraction.
The ciliates eartlast plum 4001 (and
we slippage eld) heartily waist them.

ittit-Nr.Mex. Rarpor, of dila plods;
Imo pun:bawd As Eitor• aad proporty
of Mr..folea Wolk" ou ho &mita.
burg road, (Glosompook) sad will re.
morel* it id alloy gooduk.tdroootinoo
the meroaptlio lioidatost. •

Mr. Carnelian Dookfleil,

worm Sista Ilataaces art in a
impilthy eoaditioa. The Treasiv' !Pr in-
TOP proposals for the ask atptoo,ooo
at aka iiasta Ove par cent. .1 01teli, the
mocha* being os bakail of the Siiiking
Fund. . -

arabe Soormary ofAbe Jakkribr
has aril thanks fbr s solirrieit4lassal
report.

writ is said Sudge.Deoptaeba.s pre-
pared, and VII aooeipuldish, 4 declass-
Lieu of Ma into ion not to be s eandi-
datakr the er9eidenoy in 1860.

==l

• ige so I r. k
• Wove et risioir 4. 111111111hillitiA,
"414.01.00 100"2110 danger16,41

Aatideris as 1011111610samoonverm
• . 4:14 11110Pit boi wawa

balafter 116 insibagnisiwair

Boglieh will shortly intro-
its°, 4ft tb Zoom a bill prow/dips for
ase fatare admission OfState, Imo the

Minor .AsWei 4slVale to Lefie-
bitieril*wwftext Wow, Iho $4 In-
stem, fit lb* aiii* et Vitsidlose it
MY*474 litter a MI ammift,
Atigaitu itommrect.,ot Mart* oosahliy,

lailflro 4tioplatal 0,1144
OM body.

art sula«r

OK%'41114=11? kids-IhWIPIa,r. _ 11"6111M Oita 1=1; nut 144 in
moats trirc IP *fact apd the?' could not' arts, and the prettiest ofthe specina.

- 014 the litinefi
1$Warm, Ps" bareisist
,

gifritix-f*Mitinw WOOD, tees
•

kialloollweiii= AV*logivis lota-

Th
°pleb.

temi
*On afire** 11081414e eulle

vf{iflew

AMINO
.-i sel/4

She WV. Si Plillikelb IVaerill
stammer Wastaisgtest hum Ilicaregus,
which arrived at New York on &ear-
day week, is atthe most interestingand
important character. On the outward
-trip, when sear Ban Jima, the Wash-1
i aro" wet hmeaded by English officers 1from the Leopard and Valorous with
tide arms, who asked questions as to
Whether there were arms and ammuni-1goo ea board, and requested to see thel
passengerlist. They were informed that
the ship had been boarded by the oM.

[ Mesof the 11. S. frigate Baverenah, who ,
wduld ere than all' necessary Int:mina- !
thou regarding the characters" the's,. tse& 'Theatilsers replied that, they were i
instructed to obtain such information
direst. Subsequently, whon near the
mouth of the Colorado, whither the
Washington had proceeded,yell . to
low wee* la the San Ilea, sho was
again chased by the boats of the Nog-
iiii war vessel Leopard with hey/User
and usual arms, and having ormudoes
her, and lading no filibutters on board,
they went back to their ship.

These are startling teas, and they,' should arouse the attention of Congress!
to the necessity of deilaite mottos with
rentreroce to dimeropeateOlsebkolikos-,

' tisk scrum the rate and near
! the shores of the Central American
States. Whet makes the recent cow-
duct of the oaten of tbe Leopard avid

iValorous doubly insnithig to the Ns-
tams Is the fact that the U. S. fr%ade 1
Olswastmil was outside the harbor . at
Sas Sean, for the primes of pommel-
hog the lendingof any illegal emigriti%
apt* the shores of Nieuwe, the oill-
earsof which nasal had helmeted the
Warkftigum, an4satistied themselvesof

1 the peseeMammeter el at herpessen-
ippre. nil' irilbrmiekin 414 Ooramuni-

: rated- le the &Wish otilenti, bat.they
j still paretsart is their arloatwousd Insti-

-1 led it on the greand that they . werei Inetructed to 'obtahs the Minimisation di-

.l • • •-: . ,

lifeeitho gem of lepresentatives,
0111/404,Y, Yr. (.by, ofKentucky, of-
fer* tinimiatiam, whir* wits **Tied,
tegneetieg the Preeislestoifk be not in-
goteeieteet wits the public interests, to
ocemikebieete to the , Itteuie all tl'e in-
ibieneltiew it may losetb;ei 'which nay
rimer epee into his possession, re-
seeding the recent reported bos",:ing,
by' British otawsl °Mew.of American
voles& In the buff of Mexico.

ilfainuxotort. Dec. I.4.—There is now
11111014fts gopraitension of trouble with
Groot Britain than w* sutAvipated
wlian the Latalltoseo was first received
respecting recent events in Oustral
Amodio. Therumors that the Prcsi-
-4414140461 Apeading Congress; a war
siaosago afro. not Wo foandotL The
atinkkianisienstill Juyiink4ker comsider-
stiost.iltis important ***et, and It.
gprß loPoiltioaa4 Moods, say its ate
win Mom* 114lOU 4001,1110#
expastatiosts ofthis 000tttry.
. Thooornsapiandiatoe *fed for by the
21011C4041011 or 1114 401PPaitLef Olt tbreign
affairs walk out to Jamas° to-day,
NIA Milli ho to-morrow. until
Wish Wilw 4401 poi b. secemible- It

claim little attentionfrzaerwsthis seesios. The newly Terri-
torial Legislature does not meet till
January; and if it should be decided to
call a Convention to frame a now State
Constitution, the election of delegates,
assemkruig of a Convention, framing of

Constitution, subothidos diMeetio
and ratification by the people, retsrn
of the votes and transmission of the re-
sult to Washington, ooald hardly be ef-
fected within the sixty day* which in-
tervene between the Resembling of the
Tariwrial Legislature and the anal
adjournment of Congress. Wo de not
decide wlistmay be the wiehee of the
people of Kansas on the sublets ; we
deem it morally certain that theirState
will set be revered to devote mach
time to Pump this winter."

Whether tie Tranme is honest in the
above expression, or whether it Is only
animated by a desire to keep Kansas
oat offs Union until 1860, to be need
for patient- eapital in the next Pres'.
dential eatnpeign, we shall not under.
take to say. But it is so refreshing to
find an adadasios is the Tribes. that
Kansas can take care of Itself, that the
feat daserros speeial notice.

baps et 66 Nissrairui Pilibutins
—A Odes in Foreign AAldro.

Wean: o , Deo. 14.—The resent
escape t s filibusters from Mobile
excites the most intense interest in Ai-
da! quarters, as it Is coaskiered was if
they shall be arrested by the British
or oilier hisser' imilsor she Takiiihrew
feeling se this sorustry would tis &row-ed to the li!giosst degree ofexeltesissit,
and immense wrinksesesonts rash to
their taken&

linnet,a eiisis in the &taiga reisdans
ofour *oversews& weekt be reellitat-ed. and w most angry and
state or things probablyresult between
nem rnmeat and those of Groat

Francs and Spain.
The question would ens* 'whether

tho European Governments should be
&Waved to itaterfero in revisiting affairs
upon the American continent, by the
prevention of whit& oar Goversaient
would be committed.

t The Union of thisimattslaaIn=to tho subjeet, says. "It Is to be
that our own naval -remote may yet
succeed,. in iateretrpts the insitive
schooner lame,f h back to
our ports, ant Illibtester
question stiltgnaw asart domes-
tie ono ill bur polic7. a the vigi-
l:toe* of our °awn; in • waters or
the Gulotf, now fiend to a groat mos.
ital4LPaige of the rod."

iskimono 4sorisvntglk9ll4 tho ditipattatlS
ofLleminedeini Mclntosh, that 414 she
Itesemer Washisgton was boeri/04 1
the British oilleensle deranntleil an Is.
pleesties, when Cept.lll4Juaut
e4I easy i11i0.41011 to latertliS• he right
ofWe* **peg he bed eteroky board-
ed theWeshington tool! gipsaw8, and

my-Tim Ilkasellog-Cosignitte6 et the
United States Senate were chosen on .
Idimdny hist.. The most importm4dro ,

•

,compeStol as foitows :

Os Forrijs Relations.—Mr, Zumlu,
chairman ; Mew%Ml4o4 AMApolio, Crittenden, Seward,rx4-•

OR kw/tat.— Ir. firer, alainnan;
Melons. Norm, Gvti 4right, Ram-

tic,d,Feasanden, ginatiges.
' Carnartee.-,AK aulaY, chairman ;

lito,atht, illigior, Chandler,
=Allen; Win.

Os lir 10Odin mot the Nairkt.—mr. Ds ios, eStemen ; Mosteni=rick, trot of Arkanwta,
Brock• Iritrion, King.

-On (mat Affaits.—N.r. tanory,
einitratatt; Rotors. ThlWaolori bc New
.erne}', slideti, Alton, Banunnad, 80,
Male.

Ott the Joclicim.-.4fr. Bayard, dde-
num; Benin. arnirman, Peel, Benja-
min, (been,Cottunr.r, Tributtoill.

Z4)st Offitt owl Post nottett..ag-Mr.
Yitim,rholrtnon ; Blear, Gone',
Rios, Word, Mae.-.11-• 4114!) 1;11-err is was kiiiowirluiElell l;4l Veer"' I 01; Ixiian Affalii.—Mr. Sebastian,erleeed the •Pfelenee"" 01"4"5̀ "'"'" Mimic in* emenlithe Peeseuilionu chairman • Messrs. Brown, Rico, Fitch,Oboe% Camliciriamd Wear wank they load merely made neh, Hiva'sv,n, Doolittle.

. . he °am° ele" On Territories.—Mr. Green, ober-acrdih with improsiiments—lbr NAM. {
tb. . nossiAlessq. 7t.maniaocuoteirwillliorceenacteta waist% remiaat. ,iovtr ossrs. ram orts, joses,
Sit IF& 69.11 GliSe LW hie riok, Coltumiw, Wade.elf-kaPtelelki Om anti" ie 'vett)" elelea the bistriet of Colemble.-11r.
the loam wlty. Brown, chairman; Ilefisrs. Mason, Jobs.

Tlaa neut iict, wars in the c*.. NM of l'attnessuo, Wilson, Kennedy,ass ticat. Groat Britain emir. nandini Talcs.,01111 e Pretweinute, over the Mesquite Os Pertilic Lands.—Mr. Stuart, chair-
' mingdom. Sir Gore Oamticy's Ilmocrets., num messtn. Johnson of Arkansas,ry saici that the British government Nut

, Chandler, Johnson errennessee,eL,--1-

r.bandoned the right ofsearch, and that I Pester, Harlan.therefore the visit not 71:1140 under A Washington etnTeependent, of the
it.BaltimoreSea naysIt is slated that a m ,eeting The feihung here ri roped, to thehad ken held at Greytown, whew the chairmnosittp of the Senate assataittee

simplved that they *Olll4l oia Torritahes, has visa* sabeidid,leftiotei• their indePelulemee, and since that lesidicim Bmispimisl4o 0.0011.piled to Sir Gore Onseley as assist them! ed thesteerthe esesernd ofjesissaptio,
in *ado*, add iminlboured them that I ems) speat'emits not lotessill to betheir pproposition should have due coo- proscriptive el)**es e baaseasait„,si la' the proper quarter, and bat ari rim oia sheheimythat Aides would ho dons to all per. haying s vim a
ties. majorhy of tbd reamititime et theCommodore Mclntosh thinks the ex..l senate, *pen teerahasu lestitiess,Canalise made by the British officer

Wmd"rto the visit to the steamer
oon wasantisfemory, frank and

surrh. Preeidmteis eptV message,
wu read the Sawes
it shine tbe eerwitat swardea the beawitiax eleheolliedipvigtew•the
eabeeiseeef whisk isamitililatt by the

Mrs. etusiaolkuit.—A setarpoodeat
of the Rout theism *Mee frous
Now TVZ itss. , 4Barikdi

10711, 1111, sad.
$

sive lilt 411.!*at do '

irsik -

tb• 4sees thio°
wag rataniuk milestm ether* aws •

stood,t '

aratan Pit •
•

• • .111"4/1a. AL Astimis-4Tior• is $ sil-
allici Omsk saw at Amer

Ir
' (iirs by Os

ilill P04612,.bidgi.gr=1w ssetia• muse of
sotto Mb&troireftimilfp

'
. tiwrisitiMuilstim Tsnitotim 11

`stability' somistry err, tint it is
t. .4 Mir

Um Miamilift
low immtreut Weetagsts%tsinkea quasi* Idly
diggiam wisilkit eft

wiltirtigwlo4j

Ay,
Iter

ourepietely brouglit intsslied
mada birders of wood aad eallalie of
water to their Northern coogeowea.--
It ie to be, as it mast nosesaastar 04
the pert ofthe Itepubhestne, as umeisly,
sectional strife, which, ifsaoessaholiwill
rend the Union Into fmnsibl*- via
doatroy this fair fabric, el it0i rl.
reared by the wisdom and pat#l6ol
of oar fathom.

sorMy &par random slikilic~
%roads or Scroftdons rotarkill*eo weE toread Oa resit** li140111111d•
Tortiaiag colosans reepeotiag 4111: Bet
little of the nature of this dtmtedierama
been hascowtt by *b. pop* is ihs
clear ezpasiticat of it tturtelViatprovehissad weft
long admired the scarab
mamba is which AnAyortliO4,subject% be tombs.; whatever1110111bi
teation at all, has a groat dad silt; Is
carters what he undertakes, sad no
one who has a part/els of lbelbegfhaidir
afflicted follow man, am hook with
difference upon his labors for the sick.
Road what he says of liiereifsim Sad 11.6
is bow few words and bow alma* bat
tells as more than we all hareilimentef
this insidioss and fatal malady.--ikas,
Philadelphia, Pa.- •

...

The Opiales et Aakedes a 0.1%)
811010-

Show an Awasiato say inveatloa, from a
political couodastion to a patent Imitetems, omi
his first impala will be tosoarcafewillodsitsM;
Wisest, to improve upon it. lf, 'hemmer, be
Gads U perfect—eapable of performing all that
Y skims! for U—lnvaluabla unhisprombie--
hesasknowlesiges the corn," adopts thowittistio,
whatever Unsay be, and render* doe Maar to
the iaventor. This trait in our mama' ihar.
seer k signally illustrated is the lossamilma
=it:. of Professor Holloway's remedies in

try. When they wore fitaftWilliwilasd
in dip tithed States, half the Weft Intl%=Europe,,tp hultsiii.c instaitulti iThead iiirair roW
neat scientific men had endorsed them. ,iest
these evolentlah were not static/eat for "Bro-
ther Jonathan." lie must try thous . 1/10166
miscible of experiment. The results were in
the highest degree satisfactory. py is,

1 bilious complaints, aff ections of the , e lltiorearnthe painful and dangerous rank al
disease disappeared, invariably, stpliellbii ope-
ration of the Ms ; while ezaita_dll disorders,
widths effects of external interim, were rapid-
ly and uniformly removed.byth* application of
the Ointment. This and demonstration. The
national mind was ecntrlneal. lindlielasen
replaced doubt.

Re presumeZ the estalsUshment in New
i York of a ee I depot fur the sale of his
remedies is the Cradled States, has Wen the
orate of/adding very considerably to his
princely Airtruie ; but if It has herb a pacrweisser
benefit to klies,,, it Ism beefs a benefit which
money emmtat measure to thousands of our
suiferiag follow-citizens. Toss Ointment mid
Villa *re now accessible to people of every
chum, in every part of the Union, sad the
amonot of good they lure accomplished may
Se estimated from the fitet, that llamawith-
out exception, the Newspapers and other pe-
riodicals have published stiiteinenta of cures
effected by their operation, and back the state-
ments by editorial declarations a(their anthem-
ticity. This is a miss. of eviiisassaut to be
nolgarrertcd or shaken. It I. a milk truth
saltbitt which the wares of protasis pejo-
fie 'beat% tali.--N. Y. Cossitila

lite
MARRIND,

On Ow 14th inst., by theRev. Jacob Ziegler,

azetrf asintitisit, wtowitios 41"11 D.shOlt IlseIBAinitt.,,by the same, Mr. JOHN W.
ram, of Butler township, to Rim ANNA M.
CRCS, of Mintallen township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. MAIL?.
K. WALTER, of Batter township, toLha SC-
SAX NOEL, of Erasklin township.

On the tea oil., by the Rer. B. Shorb, Mr.
/IKONS L. BAUMGAausuR. at CAtatrolleons-
ty, 1114., to Min'ELMIRA, daughter ollti. John
Rekeurode, of this county.

In Taneytooo, on the IGth 1111 L bribe Rer.
Thomas O'Neal, Mr. JOHN T. ABOWSPNR-
ORR, of Carroll «minty,Md.,to 111•1121111ECCA

• BISHOP, of county. `

,

00 the Ttb tom, at Abe 12th Pliodiktetiaa
Chetah Iliddetaire. by "the SKI* Irol4ghts •

Mr.-WILSON 0.-MORNIMI So 1110., N.
100'WfIRS, both of Boliimore.

stzatiLuOn the 14th histopy the ir-orfrt,
[ Mr. CAMPBELL WPM& ".Iridlirt•
i Franklin county, to MIN A . ER,
daughter of Mitt Is 2...- 1/07
township, Athoesow ..

Oe the toth asst., by e Ref..&Mk Bitchier,
imp. MARTIN sissolosa to Sit IRMRST.
TA C. CANNA I'1:11, both of Admits MsnMy.

On the teth hot, by the meek Iit.JMIIII.
r$ *WM" to miss .11.094.411114111rn both or
Manse duty.

tee themoo ilkertby theteetULLIA M
IPTYMEUttIiM/, . of Leaereter to Nis.
LO MAailliffiß,of Muse easik.

eit th•lattomtit bßtith.-alt: , 111110* 17,Me. MIXONPing to

1Rim SAMAX SANDERS,Of . Pa.
As the ait4oa.. by** „SO..

, .
,

Mr,
!WAS IIfUMAN.sr JAW* le Me
ILIZAIRTM /MIA Mat-. Ira,
Tart: emetty. ~. -I.o', , "

De Do.- •

DIY" 4.
' Ila Negros, latier eoni!ty
aire,sit, Joax taw,

rear

OE

lb..n-
ill

E/I`3


